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Mi,ral valve prolapse is a common condition aiTec,mg an 
estimated 5% of ,he U.S. popularion I,). A rare bu, mucb- 
feared occurrence in person wh mnnl >alve prolapx 15 
sudden dea,h. Althou& only a small rumber of pariemr wrh 
miwal valve pmlapse die suddenly (whou, other p~,ent,ally 
fatal cc&lions). milral vahe prolapse accoun,~ for a subwn- 
tial propotlian oisuddm dealhs in perwnr ulrhou, other clear 
causesofdeath. Oneaudyl?,of5Openanr.agcd7,035yean. 
dying suddenly and unexpectedly found mitral valve pm,ap,e 
,obepresen,in 12!?4?T, Sereral nzcmpry ,,udte\tL?,, hare 
reported on individualr or small groups of paliena ullh wdden 
death asswiakd wh mwal valvr prolapu. 
No study has compared morphologic findmgs ,n pawn,\ 
with milral valve prolapse unasxxiated rilh analher paren- 
Iially falnl condilion (hereafter called iralated mmal valve 
prolapse) wi,h rho<? patten xi,h mara, vabe prolapre 
arxxlrred wlh another plentially f&d condition. Such a 
compan,on b\ ,he purpose of this study. 
Methods 
lnelurion trikria. For a palien 10 be included in this 
wdy. ,h;ee criteria had 10 be me,: II lhe padem‘s hean was 
exammed by Ihe Pathology Branch. N&al Han. Lung. 
md Wood Inwu,e. and wa\ ckasified by UI as “mitral valve 
piolapu” ?! al de;l,h. the patient was I6 to 70 yews of age; 
and I, the patient’s hean (or pholoeraphs if the hean was 
unavadablel possessed morph&& features for ihe diagno- 
\i+ of mmal valve prolapse used in this swdy 110 be dir- 
cared wb%quentlyl. In cam where milral valve replace- 
men, had been performed. the operatively excised mitral 
valve or phomgnphs of it had 10 be available ,o reconfirm 
the dragnow of milral valve prolapse. 
Sources of cmes. Fmm Jr&m; 1956 Lo February 1990. 
the hean\ of IO1 Patients were classified as “milral valve 
prolap%” by the khology Branch. National Hear,, Lung. 
and Blood Inrritute. Of these 101 hean specimens. 81 were 
avadable for reeraminalion by bo,h authors and photographs 
of the hean were available in the olher 29 FBXS. Ofthe IO, 
cares. rewcw of medical necropsy records disclosed that 21 
pahenls were >70 years of age and that 2 were 116 years of 
age and. therefore. these 23 cases were excluded. The children 
were exclcdcd because morphologic comparisons with mea- 
surements in adults, such % heart weight. leaflet length and 
anular circumference, would be meaningless. Persons >70 
years of age were excluded because some age-related changes 
in the ml&d IeaRets of elder!y persons are similar to features of 
mitral valve prolapse, including lea&t thickening. cspcially in 
the portions adjacent to the posteromedial commissure. and 
the thickened portions often protrude toward the left atrium. 
Although seveml hearts in the elderly patients clearly had 
unequiw-4 features of mitral \alve prolapse. many did not. 
To avoid including patients who did not have mitral valve 
prolapse. the older patients were excluded. 
On reexamination of the remaining 18 patients. 22 were 
determined not to have morphologic features (to be dis- 
cussed subsequently) of mitml valve prolapse. After these 
exclusions, 56 patients. aged I6 to 70 years (mean 4% 
remained and all had unequivocal morphologic features of 
mitral valve prolapse. 
Definitions. Sudden cardhc death was defined as death 
occurring within 6 h of the onset of symptoms of cardiac 
dysfunction w myocardial ixhemia. Sudden death associ. 
ated with mitral valve pmlapse (isolated mitral valve pro- 
lapse) was defined as sudden cardiac death where mitral 
valve prolapse was present and no other cardiac or noncar- 
disc condition was present at autopsy to explain death. 
Sudden death associated with rumnary ~~rref? disease was 
defined as sudden cardiac death with >75% cross-sectional 
area luminal narrowing of one or more of the four major 
epicardial coronary arteries. If both mitral valve prolapse 
and significant coronary arterial narrowing was present. 
death was attribozd to coronary artery disease. 
Si,&canr mirml reparpir~lion was defined as the prer- 
ence of at least “moderate” or grade 314 or 414 mitral 
regurgitation by left ventricular angiography or Doppler 
echocardiography. If no objective assessment of mitral re- 
gurgitation was made during life. significant mitral regurgi- 
tation was aresumed to hare been present if the left atrium 
and ventride were significantly (grade >2l4) dilated in the 
absence of another cause of chamber enlargement. 
Morph&& criteria of mitral valw pmlsPse. Morpho- 
logic criteria used for the diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse 
were: I) elongation of a portion of the posterior mitral leaflet 
such that the distance from distal margin to its attachment at 
,he mitral anulus was >I.5 cm; or 2) presence of mitral 
leaflc, protrcsmn reward the lef, atrium. usually alsu asso- 
claled with mssing chordar tmdineae. and the prolapsed 
pwuun of ,hc leaflet involving ~30% of the anterior leaflet 
and >Wi 01 ,he pasterio, IcaRe,. O,hers (9.2.3) have rc- 
ferred to ,h~ IraRc, prolapx 15 “interchordal hood&.” 
Morph&& q eas~tune~,s. All morphologic measure- 
men& and nhservations were performed by one or both 
authors. The length of ,he mitral leaflets was measured from 
the line of atuchmen, of ,he leafle, to its free margin a, the 
longest por,mn of each leaflet. Chardae tendincac were 
consldcrcd “mis,ing” if none cxlended caudally from the 
wn,ric~lar rurface of a portion of either or bath leaflets or if 
detached chordae that had rounded or blunted distal ends 
were prexen,. (“Missing” chordae were considered ,a rep 
resen, sites of previously ruptured chordae [241). The Sew,. 
ity of milfal valve prolapse was subjectively graded as mild, 
moderalc o, severe. 
Figun 1. Pauent 1. The hean of a 16 year old bay (Suffclk County 
Mled~al Examiner %8444276, Hauppaugc, NY) who had skclclal 
,raru,c> Of Marfan syndrome (exami”a,ia” al his aLlna did no, 
rewai “eyrnc medial nccmse”). Hc had a syrrolic murmur ar.d 
mmal salve prolapse was diagnosed by echocardiography. His rcs, 
clc~trocardiagram rhwcd wcasiona, undorm prcmatwe wnlricu- 
,a, comp!crcr ‘bat disappeared Wilb cxcrci6E. Hc died suddenly in a 
lwkcrroom afterplayingbarketball. Top,Viovof,hcapencdmi,ra, 
valve. showing mild changer uf milral valve prolapse in Ihe anterior 
lcaflc, ,A) and more xvcre changes I” rhc pmtcdor lea%,. LW,r,m, 
Clowup wew of the pwetir k&t. 
by msawrcmcnt~ in 212 normal hmrt* from pawns qed 15 tu 
70 year\ <mean 47,. The 9W confidence inlerval~ dewed from 
thehe mca\orcmm~\ of normal hearlr were: mwal acular 
cwcomfcwncc 7.6 II) X 5 cm. tncu,pnd valve anuIu\ 8.4 to 
Il.4 cm, imw~or mm-al leallel lenglh I.5 10 I.8 :m and 
ptwcnur nulr~l leaflet length I.1 10 I.3 cm. The followm~ 
upper limllr :heremre wrc used. milrdl anulx circumference 
10 cm. mc”\i,ld V~VU ~~olar circumference I4 cm: antenor 
mmal IcaRe length 2 cm and porwior nutnl lengrh 1.5 cm. 
Hirlolopir studies. One or more of Ihe following his- 
tologic s?c~on\ (,.tamed by hemalorylin and eorin or Movat 
s18m1 wre prepared from each hcan: I) at leas1 IWO wcliuns 
of left ven~r~culi~r m!ocardlum extending from endocardlum 
to eplcardwm: and 21 a Iransvene wcuon of the wendmg 
aorta about I cc ccphalad IO the rlnotub,llarjunclion. 
Results 
Subgroupings of the pillienta with milral valve prolapse 
wilhoul congenilal heti diseare. Table I ummarire\ clinicai 
and morphologic Rndmg, in Ihe 49 palients nilbout congen- 
ital heart disease. The 49 p.wen!s were diwdcd znto five 
subgroups on the baw of Ihe piocnce or absence of sudden 
cardiac death (SCDI (frum any cause). regurgnation IMR) 
(as dctermlned b) objective btudnes during the patient’s life 
Figure 3. Patient 4. The hean of a ?I year old woman (York 
Ho+1 #SIAX-132. York. PM rho had the diapnorir of mitral 
valve prolapre at rge 16 yea,,. One gear berorc death. v bde 
pregnant. she complained of palpilauon and sobs~ernal prewre. 
Shedled wddenl) al a ualer loonlain. Top. Viewoftheintacl mitral 
*oIvc from the left amum. \houinp prolapw of xvenl rcallopr of 
the pouenor leaflet. but Ihe valve dwr no! appear reyr~nl. 
iMum. New of the pxtermr leaflet of Ihe opened milral valve. 
bhoning extenG “hoodmg” and elongwon of the IeaRel. A = 
anlenllr ,erAet. 
and morphoiogic evidence of significanl mitral regurgitation) 
and fatal coronary artery disease (CAD). Founeen of the I5 
patients who had wdden death associated with mitral valve 
prolapse liaolared mitral valve prolapsel comprise the tale- 
gory +SCD. -MR. -CAD. and the I patient wilh sudden 
death due IO mmal valve prolapse hut who had mitral 
regurgitation is in the cabegory +SCD. -.MR. -CAD. No 
patient had a hirtorr or morphologic evidence of infective 
e”doWrdt,,% 
Chararteristics of the 15 patients dying suddmlg from 
mitral valve prolapse. Of the total gloup of 56 patients. 22 
died suddenly from a cardw cause: 4 had rignilicard core- 
nar) artery dwasc (>75% crowwztional area narrowing of 
at lea~l one major epicardial coronary aneryl. 2 had had 
mitral valve replacemmr. I had cyanolic congenital heart 
dxsease and IT (Table ?L had no explanation for death other 
than mttral valve prolapse. The age of the latter I? pancms 
ranged from I6 10 69 years (mean 39): IO (67%) were women 
Fiyre 4. Parienr 5. The hean of P 26 year old Roman ICktricl uf 
Columbia Medical Examiner‘s Office 887 07.681) who *a~ a lau- 
yer. She had palpilalion associated with parorgmal alnal lach!cx. 
dia beginning al age 9 years and had mllral valve prolapw d~agnowrl 
by echocardiography al ape IS years She ua, rutted on poprun- 
olol Ihtmpy P IS years ofage and changed 10 atenol~l? ysan before 
death. Sbe had an epir& 01 atria1 lachyudia dbour ONCE e&h 1 
months. and it resolved prompdy w.lh rhe ‘VAcalv-a mdneuier. 
While talking with IHO collergues <he colldpvd uddenli and dad. 
Tap. View of the intact mllwl AYC from Ihc Icfl atrium. >howng 
pronounced prolapx of Ihe pcelerior k&l Bollom. VICU 01 fhc 
opened mitral valve. shown& pronounced “howling.’ of the porlc~ 
rior leaflet. The antenor lea!%. IAl I\ rel&vel$ unmolwd 
wlght ranpcd from 220 m 670 g (mean 3981: in the 5 men. 
four hurt, v.eighcd a400 g: in the IO &omen. rix hurts 
wighcd ,3!0 g. The mitral valve anulus ws dilated 
1.,ld cm m w~?lmkrencet in I? of the I5 patients lmcan 
dnula: clrcumfexnce 12.4 f I.9 cm). The mterior milral 
leaHe! wil, clongted G.2 cm from mar!gn of attachmen to 
free margm I m 12 of II patient\. and the posterior lcaflet was 
clungatcd t -1.5 cm) in I I or I4 patients. In none of the IS 
hean\ us any major epicardiel coronary ancry narrowed 
i?W m crowsectional area and none had gross or micro. 
srop~ LOCI of myocardral necro+r or fibrosis. Dy viswl 
npcctiun. IhrFardiacchamberswrreafnormal we~ne~ghl 
paucm\. onlk mddly dilated in six and mmIcrardy dilated in 
one. Fihmu\ thickening of the mural endocardium (endocar- 
drill plaqucl &hind the posterior mitral IeaRe~ was pre%nt in 
I I of the 15 patients. The presence or absence of mttral 
Figure 6. Paticnl 9. The hew! of a 41 year old woman (District of 
Colombia Medical Examiner’s Once X8NW851 who was E psy_ 
chiB,,i.t. She nnd bee” dieting for 2 weeks before death and was 
taking Ihbroid wpplementr to aid in her weight loss. She was found 
dead I” her yd:d. dre\\ed mjoggmg clothes. Her only known cadiac 
problem wn remncul~r prcmalurc complexes ““led by her physi- 
cian hwhmd. Top. View of the intact mi!nl wdvt from the len 
;~tri”m. ~howmg both the il”tcr,“r ,A, and ,w\lrnor leaflelr 1” be 
rcdondant. Bnllom. Ths opened milml valve. shownp Ihe pawnor 
lev”c, (LI b? clongil,ed. 
regurgtralion wa\ documented during bfe by objcclive test- 
mg in three pahentx echocardiography showed trace mitral 
regurg~~arion in one pattent: left ventricular angiography 
showed no regurgitation in one patient and moderate regur- 
gitation in another. The latter palient‘r heart weighed 670 g 
xnd “II four cardiac chambers were modera& dilated. 
Compsrison of patients dying suddenly with isolated milral 
valw prolapar with other patients with mitral valve prolapse 
without ccmgenitPl heart diseaw. Comparison of the I5 pa- 
tients I” uhom ,uddeo death was associated with isolated 
mitral salve prolapse (14 patients from Ihe group -SCD. 
-MR. -CAD and I patient t\llh milral regurgitation from 
thegroup 4SCD. +:\fR, -CADlwilh Iheotherpatienlswilh 
mitml ~B/YC pr”lap\e wathout associated congen~nl bean 
disease (Table I, dwlosed the followmg ddTere”cex I) a 
lower mean age at death (3Y ? 17 versus 52 t I5 year,: p = 
O.Oll: ?I a preponderance of women (IO 167%) of IS ken”5 9 
[16’S] of 34: p = n.nnnk 31 a lower frequency or mitrdl 
regorgilsrmn (1 [7%] of I5 veru 13 138Vl of 34: p = 0.021: 
nnd 4) a loser frequency of having evidence of ruptured 
chordsc lendineae (4 [?YVI of I4 ~ersu\ IO [67S! of 15: p = 
0.04). No s~gn~fican! dilferencer nwe noted bcwccn the 
Figore % Patient I?. The hean “fa 53 year “Id wootao IDirnict of 
Colunbia P!;dcal Examiner’s OiTice X88.09-%1) who was the wife 
“la plarlic rurgegeon. She war out wilh her hwbxd. goI up 1” data 
and soddenly collapsed and died. Top. View of Ibe inlscl milral 
valve from the left atrium. showing prolapse of Ihe posterior leaflet 
above the anterior leaflet (Al. Bottom. The opned mitral valve. 
Thawing a very large snlcrior leaflet (Al and a” elongalcd redondaol 
porterior leaflet. 
patients dying suddrnlv vnth mitral valve prolapse and the 
other patients with mitral v&e prolapse with regard to heal 
weight. circumfcrcncc of the mitral or fricwpid amdus. 
length of Ihc anterior or postertor mitral leaflet, presence of 
missing chordae tendineae. grade of mitral valve prolapse, 
presence of endocardial fibrous plaque under the posterior 
mitral leaflet or presence of a patent foramen wale or 
redundant fossa wale membrane. Cardiac morphologic find- 
mgs in two patients from the group -SCl). +.ZiR, -CAD are 
illustrated in Figures 8 and 9 and two pabents from ihc group 
-SCD. -MR, -CAD are illuarated in Figma 10 and II. 

fibers in the aortic media. At !caht one histologic section of 
ascending ao~a 5taincd for ela>lic fibers was examined in 22 
palicnls with mitrdl valve prolap% unarwciared wnh the 
Ma&n 5yndmme. and the sonic media in each appeared 
mxmal. 
Discussion 
Major findings In Ihe present study. Several ddTererence~ 
were “brewed in the I5 patients with sudden death as,oci- 
ated with isolaled mitral valve prolapse (without the pres- 
encc of other potentially fad condmon~l compucd unh the 
patients ulth mitral valve prolapw uilh other potentially 
fatal causes of death and without other congcru~al cxdlx 
malformationr: the pahcrns who died wddenlk wuh ~wlarcd 
mitral valve prolapse were youngr. more hkely 10 he 
women and lels likely lo have mitral rcgurgilat~on or ew 
dence of ruptured chordae lendineae. 
Severe mitral regurgirarion uas onfrequent II of I5 pi- 
Gents) in the patients with mitral ralvc prolapre lrho dvzd 
suddenly withour asraciated significant coronas artcr) dw 
cascorother congenital cardiac anomalu There habe been 
conflicting views regarding the imporianLc of mitral regurg~ 
ration as a predisposing factor for rudden death m pat#enrr 
with mitral valve prolapse. Some mve\!~pamr\ ~?i.?hi cm- 
phasized the importance of mitral rcgurgital,an a\ a rirk 
factor for wdden dearh in pzlienrr wlh m~~lal valw pro- 
lapse. going so far as to calculaw an ertlmated annudl 
monalify rate from sudden death due 10 mmal wlvc pro- 
lapse in patients wth and without mad rcgurglal~on .I bar 
estimate5 were based pnmardy on a ,iudy by Davie\ VI dl 
(IS). who reported on 13 parientr dt nccropry aho dwd 
suddenly and had rn~wz~l valve prolap\c At Icat 4 of IheIr I! 
patients. however. had an etiology fu the milral regurgiw 
lion and suddr,, death other than miu::l vdl\‘e proldpx 2 
paucnls had bactenal endocardm,. I had n pre*,ou; m! o- 
cardml infarclwn and I pal~cm. a 79 !car old man. had 
chronic lo.~g direax. After rc\~cwmg 25 prcviourly rcponed 
palienlr wth mmal valve prolapx aho dncd .oddcnl!. 
Jeresaty (27) eoneluded that the typtcri pa&cm with mitral 
valve prolapse who da wddeoly ha, onI\ m~mrnal to 
dying roddcnly with mitral wlw prolapse. The pr&ncc ol 
mural endocardial fihrow pl:tqac hcne;~;h the po\tcrior ml- 
c, al. (22) wgEc\ted th;it :he fnclu, bcluecn chordx 
lendmeae and the underi! mf left vcmr!culdr mumI cndocar- 
dium. prewmahly Ihc mechannm ,~f formalion of tht\ cn- 
dowdial !$aquc. may cw\c ~cnlrxuldr ;Irrh!rhmw WC 
found a hafh frequency oi wch pli~qw. both in paem\ 
u’how dc ith ilai attributed to Isolated mitral valve prolapse 
t I I uf 151 and pnhemr ubow death was attributed 10 other 
cau\e, /I? 01 !9, 
Ahnormalitia of the fossa wale membrane in patients with 
mitral v&e prolapw. Secundum alrial septal defect is asso- 
cralcd rlth m lral wlvc prolap\e (28.291. Four of our seven 
p&cnl\ UII/I mitral valve prolapse and congemtal heart 
d~wxrc had hum sxundum atrial septal defect. Rcdon- 
dancy l.x,wr \m, of rhc low ovale membrane also has bee,, 
mxcd 001 awxdon uz:h milral valve prolapcc at 
nccropi!. a~ (I recent report (31) found a higher prev~lenee 
01 BInal ,cp aneurysm diagnosed by echocardiogrsphy in 
pancm\ &ii’ oral valve prolap% (Y.5(7rl compared wnh 
thoic ulth< :.I%). We found a 20% frequency of redun- 
dan~i ol Ih, iiw ov~le membrane among the 49 palicnts 
u ~th m~lrdl \.>~vc prolap% wohouL congcmtal cardiovarcular 
anomsl~o Probe-patent valvular-compelem foramen ovale 
occurred m 7 ~23%) of 31 patrenr~ among Ihe entire group. 
Thl\ frequency. howcicr. i\ similar 10 that of valvular- 
compcicni p.llem foramen wale m normal adult hearts (3Ul. 
Neilher redundancy of the iow wale membrane nor probe. 
pdw~~ of the foramen ovdlc was more common among the 
wddcl death group compared with the other padents with 
mtr.ll ialw prolaprc. 
Preriourlr reported stodics nn patients who died suddenly 
frum mitral >alvc prolapse. We rearchcd for published rc- 
pan\ of paiterils wilh mitral valve prolapw who died sud- 
denly and who had no other condition present at autopsy to 
erplam death. R lotal of 63 paticnt~ 13-14.16-23) were 
found. ol ahom 39 had individualtzed clinical data (3-14. 
Ih-221 iT.ahlc 41 Thc\e previously reported patients were 
Grm1.u m many rcrpcctr 10 our croup of 15 paucms dying 
wddenl) uah mmal valve prola&The o&n aze of the 
wc\ IINB\I\ whli5hcd oalicnt$ wa 33 5 14 wars: 21(71%) of 
&i %ere iidmcn and ;hc mean heart weigh; war 306 2 768. 
Sewe mwil rcfurgilalion was uncommon; only one patient 
had a hean uelght above normal (5350 g for women and 
E4Gi) g fur men) and only one other ,xticnt (whose hean 
w@hed 140 g, had ddated cardme chambers. Only s,x 
PIIICPI\ hdd rcsulls of cineangocardiography: mttral rcgr- 
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